
From: Demetrius, Joanne
To: DraxBECCS
Subject: Drax Power Station Bioenergy with CCS - s56 Notice
Date: 20 September 2022 12:04:28

Dear Sirs 
The above notice has just been received by this office. 
Given the size of our organisation, it has not been possible to determine whether the entity
to whom the Notice was addressed (Veolia Bioenergy UK Ltd) has an interest in the
application site and/or an interest which requires the preparation and submission of a
representation. I would therefore be grateful if you could accept this email as a holding
objection to the above application and we shall endeavour to update the Inspectorate at the
earliest opportunity.  
Thank you

Kind Regards

Joanne Demetrius
Counsel - Legal Department
United Kingdom

210 Pentonville Road, London N1 9JY

Legal Disclaimer on behalf of the following companies registered in England and Wales under the following numbers 
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